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terested in serving with the re

in this connection Mrs. Beck
said many concerns restricted
smoking to the period before
and after working hours.

The Woodburn girls and their
instructor, Miss Hopkins have
been invited to inspect the facil-
ities of the Salem bank some
time in the near future.

Employers, Mrs. Beck pointed
out, are in the position where
they can become much more
critical of their employes than
during the war when no ques-
tions were asked.

Many persons resent cigarette
smoking on the part of persons
who are waiting upon them and

serve unit can make application
cither at the U. S. Naval and
Marine Corps Reserve Training
Center on the Airport road or
at the U. S. Marine Corps re-

cruiting station in the post office

Reserve Makes

Camp Plans
Though summer training for

Salem's Marine Corps Reserve
C Battery, 4th mm howitzer
battalion, does not come until
August 3, mem-
bers of the unit are already
making plans for the

INSTALLATION Jbuilding. OK REPAIR
WE OO OUR
WORK AT
PRICES

Court Reinstates

Dr. Geo. H. Buck

Girls Advised

On 'Makeup'
Don't apply make up in the

presence of the public or your
employer, complete your hair
combing before leaving home
and wear full length stockings
instead of bobby sox. These
were a few of the suggestions
made by Mrs. Marion L. Beck,
who, as a representative of the
Salem chapter of the National
Secretaries association, spoke to
senior girls of the Woodburn
high school commercial class
Monday night.

Mrs. Beck, secretary of Guy
L. Hickok, manager of the
Salem branch of the First Na-

tional bank of Portland, give a
number of hints to the girls
which should prove valuable
when the time comes to seek

Camp Joseph H. Pendleton
Oceanside, Calif., again this Portland, May 4 OPi Circuit

Judge Charles H. Combs, Lake-vie-

today ordered the rein-
statement of Dr. George H.
Buck, Portland, as a licensed
physician and surgeon.

year is the site for the annual
field training of the Salem unit
commanded by Maj. Leonard
Hicks. The unit is to be trans-

ported to Camp Pendleton by
air with the planes piloted by
marines from El Toro, Calif.

100 HARDY WESTERN PLANTS $2.00
Postpaid, Soft Arrival Guaranteed

Order now and be assured of finest bedding plants at
, LESS than HALF PRICE

11 GIANT ZINNIAS. Mtxcd taUra. r4. aranc. white, pink. Ianar.
19 DWARF ZINNIAS, all calara, II tafhaa, toarlac laaaa ml panpan t?pa

Mana all Maimer.
13MAJUGOL.D. til ANT, mm ta S tl hlta. lalata yIUw fUwtrs, S IschM

11 MAKIGOtD. DWARF. tlaiatr ferar ftawar. blaaau prafaMlr.
tt SNAPDRAGONS. mi4 fatori. flaa far eatttaf.
IS ASTERS. itriNii blaaau i Inch! la dlaaitur, crlauM, parpla, araasa,

hit. rat.
It SALVIA, talkra af srtrlcl fUwerm t U I ttti.
It TOMATO PLANTS. GENtlNE HA KG LOBE, bear biu. IimUh aaiia

fruit. Tim It planli shaald apply avarata fapjilr all ataaan.
4 MIXED ft I R PRISE COLLECTION. Oar acUetlaa latl annaal plaats,

aaaal calara.

1M Well raalca plaaU, tar fill? packed aai aflirtrt PMtaala. tt H.
If tpp can aaa M plants. mru4 S4.M anal wt will add wlthaat extra charre.

S bcaatifal deep Mac delphlaiaaaa, and t heavy fUwcrias earrtaathcmaai
UvUiaas.

CANTERBURY GARDENS

The state board of medical
examiners had revoked his

J Y

The return trip from the camp
will be by rail with the unit
slated to leave the camp Sep-
tember 1 and arrive in Salem
September 3.

The reserve unit will have
two pay days while at camp and

license in May, 1947, on a
charge that he performed an
abortion in 1943, the patient dy-
ing.

The judge ruled the board did
not have the power of revoca-
tion because the charee was not

employment. She frowned on
the fussy types of clothing and
hair arrangement and stated
that the girls should expect to
give an honest day's work.

516 Empress Bids'. Seattle, Wash.all members of the unit attend Journal Want Ads Payfiled within three years.ing the camp will be equipped
with full 782 equipment. They
also will carry their individual

Local K-- Dealer at Willow Run Conference E. U. Teague
Motor ic Implement company, Salem K-- dealer, poses with
Edgar F. Kaiser-Fraz- Corp. president, and three other deal-
ers from widely separated states. Members of the K-- dealer
advisory council who met at the Willow Run plant April

they are, left to right, Larry French, French-Bake- r Mo-

tors, Inglewood, Calif.; Mr. Teague; Mr. Kaiser; J. E. Bates,
The Bates Company, Inc., Quincy, Mass., and F. E. Wallace,
Motors, Inc., West Palm Beach, Fla.

weapons, carbine-M- i rifles.
As yet the training schedules

has not been published, but all
members of the unit will fire
their basic weapons for record

doctors would he asked to give as emand the firing battery will un-

dergo actual firing of the 195 a a aan unspecified amount of ser
vice for an indefinite period of mm howitzers.

It is expected that 90 pertime for a fixed fee, something
that labor in general Is opposed cent of the unit will attend the
to. camp and the unit is now pre TOTHAT GOpared and authorized to enlist

at least 30 new members priorEveryone reads the ads. Jour
nal Classified. to August 20 of this year. Both

Jaycees Hear Talk on

Socialized Medicine

Dr. M. K. Crothers discovered
by vote Tuesday at the Salem
Junior Chamber of Commerce
that a majority of the group be-

lieved some federal legislation
would be passed on social medi-
cine.

In general, the group was
opposed to any federal legisla-
tion and specifically opposed to
the measure sponsored by Pres-
ident Truman. The Jaycees
were most favorable to a child
health bill which has been pro-- !

posed.

GOWNS
Lovely new spring pastels

lavish with crisp dainty
Dr. Crothers asked for a vote

on different problems following
a talk on socialized medicine.
He pointed out that physicians

fresh.a m.i smw a w lace trim. Beautifully
mode to sell for

were generally opposed to fed $5.98. Sizes 32 to
eral plans because the costs of SLIPS 48, now onlyVv'HAWS,6tt Seme today
service go up and the quality
Is forced downward.

The physician explained that 2 ,8Long, contour flattering
slips in white, tearose
and blue, with lavish
lace trim. Regularly
$3.98, they're all reduced
to make perfect gilts for
only . . .

Arden
SpecialTlavor-ttkMont- b'

2.98AjPlNEAPPlI

W BISQUE

change, but women every-
where agree that Uri

angular Mop keep floor fast
at bright today aa they did in
grandma'! time.

Padded ceaccrplat can't
cratch furniroja. Pad it easily

removed for wachiog. Get ao
OCedar Mop today.

NYLONS
Proportioned hose
So sheer yet durable
Famous Roman Stripe
Brand
New shades:
Sunset Beige and
Mother of Pearl

7

ir v--
.

HANKIES
Plain and print linens

a Beautiful pastels and
white
Fine hemstitched
hems

a Gay prints in fine
lawn fabrics

29c ea.
6 for 1.49

F W ff 'tW Delightful Iruit of the tropics' A can- -

Uniting and refreshingty(irfloor Jf 'ViK Youll enjoy the quality

?yVw fTiX ' l'5 $uPer'll've lcc cream. Buy it

wmJ 'rni Uf im de" dealer..

0edar tggs Umjgr!

MOArcotrH, aint..ii.fM I I

RAYON PRINT f fj
DRESSES
Elegont French crepes
Light or dark

backgrounds
New, smart details
12 to 20 38 to 46
48 to 52 Half sizes

' 3.98 3p
jJ?-?- G t PANTIES

h I ff "2 1- -1 A perfect gift by
1 V5r V . I I ' !t( I "Spun-Lo- "
1 . lT-- r '' I Extra siie

JVjyi W Wi Wide, full leg
JCt AU elastic waist

. Sf ,
79c ea.

2frThe new compacts by ELGIN AMERICAN hove the mode-to-ord- look

$he cherishes in opporel. They're distinguished by o definite personal,
ity, by precision eraftsmonship, ond o jewelry finish that sets them
worlds opart. The perfect gift for Mother.

a Rich, creamy centers
a Light and dark assortment
a Oelicioasly fresh!

lb. box 89c

GREETING
CARDS

P All new 1949 designsa Large1 assortmenta An attractive remembrancea Cora Dean chocolates

ea. 5c up
FOR

MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 8TH

Shop
Mother's Favorite Store .. . .

JEWELRY DIPT.

MAIN FLOOR

THI STORES OF BITTER VALUES'136 North Commercial St. Salem, Oregon


